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Copy of item broadcast in the ABC news service on 
16 June 1958 
Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
An amendment to the platform^ of the South 
A u s t r a l i a n Parliamentary Labor Party to provide f o r 
the reimbursing of l e g a l costs f o r people acquitted of . 
criminal charges v^ as endorsed today by the South Australia 
^convention of the Australian Labor Party. 
Supporting the motion, Mr® DUWSTAN, HP, said 
that under the present system people who-were acquitted 
of a charge - could s t i l l f i n d themselves faced with l e g a l 
expenses of up to one-thousand pounds. 
The Convention also a l t e r e d the platform to 
provide f o r . l egal ass is tance , s imilar t o an English 
, 1 •• x 
subsidised systan. 
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Another decision t h i s morning was to review 
V^j^Party pol icy every twelve months instead ~of at 
• v 
i n t e r v a l s of three y e a r s . ' 
Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
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Under the syston, people i n the middloniricome 
bracket-can be ass is ted with l e g a l costs without 
spending t h e i r l i f e savings® ,. ^ 
Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
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